
In the age of high deductible health plans and plans that cover fewer and fewer services, there has been a growing chorus of
consumer voices pushing for greater price transparency from healthcare providers. Healthcare price transparency bills have
come before the Colorado state legislature for the last several years, and in 2017, the Colorado state legislature passed Senate
Bill (SB) 65, which requires all healthcare providers and facilities to publish a list of cash pay prices (fees).

1. Dental exam to determine changes since the previous exam for overall health ~ $63
2. Four x-rays to check for tooth decay and other oral conditions ~ $80

3. Cleaning of adult’s teeth to help prevent disease ~ $111
4. Dental exam focused on a specific oral health issue ~ $91

5. Comprehensive new patient exam ~ $108
6. One Localized x-ray ~ $37

7. Panorex x-ray showing the jaw joints, bones, teeth and other structures of the mouth ~ $138
8. Cleaning of child’s teeth to help prevent disease ~ $76
9. Topical fluoride varnish applied to all teeth ~ $28
10. Small tooth colored filling on a front tooth ~ $211
11. Small tooth colored filling on a back tooth ~ $225

12. Medium tooth colored filling on a back tooth ~ $281
13. Porcelain crown on a back tooth ~ $1396

14. Regular therapy for gum disease after initial deep cleaning or teeth and roots ~ $166
15. Bleach tube refill for teeth whitening ~ $17

16. Periodontal Cleaning ~ $166

The health care price listed for any given health care service is an estimate. Actual charges for the health
care service are dependent on the circumstances, including any complications or exceptional treatment, at
the time the service is rendered. If you are covered by health insurance or a dental plan, you are strongly
encouraged to consult with your insurer or plan to determine accurate information about your financial
responsibility for a particular health care service provided by a health care provider at this office. If you are
not covered by health insurance or a dental plan, you are strongly encouraged to contact our billing office at
[insert telephone number] to discuss payment options prior to receiving a health care service from a health
care provider at this office since posted health care prices may not reflect the actual amount of your financial
responsibility.


